Abby is a very special cat with unique abilities. Should I doze off without my placing the
sleep apnea mask on my face or the oxygen concentrator on, she will notice the racket I'm
making. Abby gets up & puts her face right in mine then lets out a MEOW that would wake the
dead! There is no getting her to stop either until I get up, turn both machines on then put on
my mask. Abby gives the mask her nightly whiff test, then kitty kisses me with her forehead a
dozen times, I think that is her reward for me behaving myself.
She & I are truly a perfect fit. I'm so grateful you took a chance on me with my health
problems & allowed this adoption.
One thing that has not changed with time, her fear of anyone other than my daughter
Sarah or myself. My Dad comes in often & she knows him well by now but will not allow him to
touch her. Abby is ok he is in here till her calls out to her or tries to approach her. Then
lickety split she is under my bed. If my son comes for a couple days, she & I remain in my bedroom with Billy in living room. Yet during his stay she won't eat, drink, or potty. She goes to
vet on 12th & I had to make early appointment before others are there because taking her in
car is so-oooooo traumatic. Her twitch is becoming more predominate in leg & at times her hair
will stand up along spine for no cause. They will check that as well.
Enjoy 2011 & lets hope it is filled with good health & much peace throughout our world,
Debbie Ernest & Sarah Del Gallo and Abby too!

